All Cattle: 1945 Illinois Agricultural Statistics by unknown
t. COUNTY LIVEWXK SMTIS'TICS PCR ~ITILI~!OId - 1944 end 1945 
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Number - J‘znwry 1 Toti\l 'Ialue - &.nuw 1 



















38,000 36,9@0 . 
31,mo 30;800 
72,700 67,600 



















































































































































2j948,700 ~po? ' 



















































311;3oo 30;7oo ~.;9;48;500 
23,700 23,500 1,670,4Oo 
.29,goO z9,3oo 2,o46,500 
20,100 19,300 
l2,lOO $92 782;OCO 
a,600 1#454,ooo 
16,400 \ 1.61200 1,077,400 
15,900 15,300 1,051,5oo 
40,300 38,300 z,nz,m 




































-A&L C L T T L E (Continued) we------------- 
'Number - Janua~ 1 Total Value - Januajc~l 









55,900 4,476,WO 4,939,wo 
33,300 ~9~;~P$ 3,061,100 
53,300 53,900 * 
~;62&00 
4,733,voo 














23.800 . .+ 1,650,200 





















10,000 9,600 ;724,700 . 804,400 
12J;OO . 890,300 960,-m 
, 6,700 y;g 23:3'JO l&,500 48,300 







22,700 2lJOO 1,687:cDo . l,t336,700 
u,600 ll,lO E14,900 
x34.,900 i 173,100 13,055,.2* 
, 10,300 596,.*&o ': .:i48,500 
,12,100 .742,200 807,500 
ILL,.200 632,,300 .,6V6,coO 
12,700 l.l,voo 796,500 fi68,400 
.!i,m 5,700 344,100 385,900 




8,9CO 53s,oOO 5v13500 
l2,om 12,000 763,500 G25,900 
7,bW 7,100 '~454,500 4ci7,900 
3o,=Q 20,500 1,76V,loO 
C3u, 600 
1,333,1oo 
13,7m 13,wo ' 932,600 
154%7W 147,900 9,291,200 10,234,OOO 
'3,244,009 3,l47,0@ $255,47l,OOO $273,82O,GO 1 
,tt-A---- ,--- 'VEXm VALUZ PER H?@=---r, _ J;,NW 'ty 1, &9i5;@_194& _ 




a&l ,130 East y{U*L+u 
-106.cQ East southeast 66.10 
79.70 South+mt 70.60 
83.90 Southeast 60.10 
79.60 86&o 
STATE 578.S 
Q& 
g!7.80 
76.60 --O 
c2.03 
69.20 
$;7*oo 
